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suffereci froin rheumiatism, and hiad an attack- of piletliniifia wlTile
the patienit w'as in -the hospital.

Pcrsonal istory.-Patient had suiffered f rom the usual dis-
cases of children, and six years ago hiad liad a severe attack of
typhoid fever. During the w~inter of i902 she hiad been laid
Up for three \veeks wvithi some obscure compflaint, cluring whichi
time shie says she had a hemiorrhage fromi the bowels. Abot
the saine timie she complainied of pain in the left hypochioncrlci,
and says she noticed a lumip there. During, the past summiner
(1903) she hiad been cook to a camping party ini Southern, Ohiio,
but harl enjoyedl good enough health. Patient had neyer been
very robtist. 1-er best weighit wvas 120 lbs. Shie iacl always
wvorked liard. Menistruated irregrularly. Shie w~as ini very fair
health. Mien she returned to Toronto iii Septemiber, 1903. About
the miiddIle oif Novemiber she iras taken iii %vitli chilis, swvCats,
etc., as before stated.

Con)d-itioni oit Admliss-ioni t(Dec. :27th, 1903) .- Sie is a small,
delicate anid emiaciateci wýoman, wveighing 95 lbs. ; she is pale and
lias a worried, anxiouis, pained ex.-pression. Skin is dry, harsh,
with slight branny desquamation. It is of a slightly yellowishi
tint, With l)atches of dark-brownishi pigmentation about the fore-
head, face and neck.

Tongue is red and covered in patches with. a white fu-.
Fauces and pharynx are cong-ested. Bowels regular.

Patient comiplains of shortness of breath. Chest is thin,
clavicles proiiiiiieiit; expansioni poor, but equal on two sides.
Nothing- definite detected on palpation or percussion. Some
large bubbling raies were heard over the larger tube-s and -,malIer
bubbling- iaies e. the righit apex.

Apex l)eat is iii normal position. Area of cardiac duliless
flot appreciably increased. A distinct mitral systolic murmiur
is to be heard, traceable into. the axilla.

Pulse is not very rapid-96, but is rather Nveak and comipres-
sible. Superficial vessels are not appreciably thickened.

Liver was readily palpable an inch below the costal miargini.
Spleen is muchi enlarged and easily palpable nearly as low\ý as

flhc unîbilicus. Thei-e is extreme tenderniess on pressure over
flic wviole s1)leliic region.

iExaiiatioxî of the sputumi sho-ted no tuber.-le bacilli, but
staphylococci, streptococci and piîeumo- )cî were present; also
nunierous pus celis. epithelial celîs and somte red-blood celis.

Uriiialysis sliowed notlîiig of imiporiance. BloocI examinia-
tiori showed 3,770,000 reds, 6,900 irbites and 8o per cent. liemia-


